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Oxidation of the phenothiazine group of drugs is a well documented feature of 
these compounds. The N- and S-oxides produced may be formed metabolicaUyl or 
by aa ageing process which is often the result of photooxidation. The fluphenazine 
znolecuie contains four potential oxidation sites, thus a total of fifteen o-tides are 
theoreticaliy possibIe. 

To study the oxidation of fluphenazine and fluphenazine decanoate in various 
media, a suitable chromatographic method was req&ed which would separate the 
individual components of the expected mixture. For this purpose the use of reversed- 
phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was investigated. 

EXPERlMENTAL 

Reagem 
AnalaR grade methanol (BDH, Poole, Great Britain) and HPLC grade aceto- 

nitrile (Rathbum, Wakerburn, Great Britain) were used as solvents. Ammonia, an- 
monium carbonate and potassium chloride (BDH) were of reagent grade. 

HPLC apfiaratus was assembkd from commercially availabk components and 
was comprised of a Cecil 212 variable-wavelength detector and an Altex 110 
HPLC pump. 

The column (200 x 4.6 mm) of SAS-Hypersil (Sbandon Products, Runcorn, 
G-t Britain) was prepared by sIurry-packing the material from isopropanoi as 
recommended by the manufacturers. A Ha&e1 air-d&en fluid pump at a pressure 
of 4f3M p-s-i. was utilkd for the packing procedure. 
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418 NOTES 

All compounds (Table I) were prepared by standard chemical oxidation 
techniques and identified spectroscopically. No evidence for the oxidation of the 
phe~othiazinyi nitrogen atom was observed during the synthetic wo‘rk, 

RESuLl-S AND Dl!XXJSSlON 

A mobile phrase of met.b.anokcetonitrikl % aqueous ammonium carbonate 
(L :I 2). which was originally devised for the separation of %phenaz.ine from 
fluphenazine decanoate3, resulted in the separation of six of the seven oxides (JZg. 1). 
Compounds 11 and 12 chromatographed together in this mobile phase. The ratio 
of methanol to acetonitrile was found to be critical, the best resolution being obtained 
with the two organic components in the ratio of 1 A. 

For the complete separation of all seven compounds an alternative mobile 
phase comprising of methanol-IO% aqueous ammonia, in the ratio of 29, was 
developed (Fig. 2). The presence of ammonia was essential to prevent tailing. 

In both of the above systems the oxides were well separated from, and ehxi 
prior to the parent compound fluphenazine decanoate. 

Some diEcuky was enco*mxtered in cbromatograplzing this series of com- 
pounds. -Using a similar system to that described above (methanol-10% aqueous 
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ammonk) but in the ratio of 1 :L, a partid resoltztion of flnphenazine oxides (com- 
pounds P-7) was zwaxq&hd The pmce of aounonia seduced the degree of 
tailing which was partiduly noticeabIe wit& compounds 1 and 4 but did not cum- 
pI&ely eIiminate this eEec& &z a recent stud9 of the role of eIectroIy&s in the HPLC 
of phenothiazines, the addition of potassium cbIoride has been recommended to 
improve the cbromatographic resolution. The beneficial efEct of incorporating 
potassium chloride in the mobile phase for use with phe oxides of fluphenazine is 
shown in Fig. 3. Subseqtzent experkents demonstr&ed that both ammonia and 
potassium chloride were required for the satisfactory cbromatograpby of this series 
of oxides. 

Ey partially repking the metbanol component of the mobiIe phase by ace- 
to&rile an improved resolution of compounds 1-7 was achieved (Fig. 4). Again the 

2 

Rg. 3. E&t of patanium chloride on rcsoktion of ~uptreaazke N~xkks. .(a) Mobile phase, 
methanol-lo% aquaxzs ammosia (1 A); (b) mobile phase, mehu~oI-lO~/~ aqueous ammonia con- 
taining 1% poeKIn chrotide (X:1). 



methanol-acetonitrile ratio was found to be critical. Optimum resoWion was ob- 
tained with the two organic ccmponents present in the ratio of I :I. 

As expected, the oxides were eiuted prior to the parent compound fluphenazine 
(capacity fxtor, K = 6.5). 
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